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' S. M. PkttbkgiLL & Co., 37 Park Row
New York, ate July authorized to solicit and

"' receive subscriptions ar.d advertising for the
Star of the ts'orth, pob!ihed at Blocmsburg,

- Colombia county, Perm 'a. , --

-; . JJiTHsb & Col, 335 Broadway, New York,
are authorized to receive subscriptions and

. advertising for the Star cj the North.

Dr. John Outflanked.

r .The. Republican editor of thi place is

; considerably exercised about ibe starting of

a new paper ia this cocr.ty,r;y the disorgan-- -

izntn his own party. Ha seems to think
- It a fixed fact that another paper, ia the

. support sod holding to the same principles
of the rr,J to which he belongs, will be

' established, and in strong and loud-souhdio- g

" words caotiona his patrons not to touch or
handle the unclean thtag, at it would only

' have the effect lo weaken acd destroy that
unionism of which he so much boast in
this county. It is asserted In this Republican
that the new institution is to be an Andrew
JAason organ, and that Senator BtrcssLiw
is leading his efforts to effect kt hit object-- .

This litter we know nothing about, but
f ecncede that information entirely to the

editor 'of the Republican. We scarcely dsern
' it necessary to warn oor Democratic

fr'rends against subscribing, or in any way
patronizing, the new paper. The Demoe-rar- j

of Colombia county sustain their press ;
" and stand to-da- y, as they always have stood

by the sop port of the President, so far as
he has gone right ; and in doing this, they
have not yet found it expadiect to become

' tae dopes of a set of unprincipled scoun-
drels who manage ai:d shape the affairs of
rhe Republican party. This party estab--

liahed an organ to do their blowing ia this
county ; and it now has become apparent
to many of them, when it is most too late,
that the man who handled the horq has
been blowing it successfully for bis own

-- aggrandizement. This may be sufficient
.grounds with some peop!e for the establish
H.ent of another Republican paper, but

iib many honest men who have allowed
themselves to become the tools lo do the
bidding of the fugleman of the Republican
party in this county, it will not meet with
much favor; hence the Republican editor and
Rsvtnve Asstssor should not squirm and
wriggle omit he has, as we think, some
s'ronger evidence of his downfall. The

..poor fellow imagines that Senator Bccxalew
is after him, acd that he beholds. wi;h his
fnnoinooa eyes, the broad vortex of ruin

. into which he is about to be so ruthlessly
;ptungeL Senator Scckalxw is a hard man
4o fight, and when he takes anything into

. Ti head he generally goes through with it
... regardless of expense or labor; but our

experience and acqnaintance wi n him,
leaches us to know that he gives his an en

. .. tion lo larger game than looking after Re-

publican editors of the Thomas Dunn stripe.
If it is necessary that the Republican

party of this county have another paper,
. one that will give President Johnson a more

hearty and unflinching support than the
one they now nave, in God's name start it;
for, so far as. the Democracy are concerned,
they have no protest to make; they hate
their paper, and with the support the Pres-
ident receives through them, they are en-

tirely satisfied. The Republican editor not
dicing willing to come out squarely in favor
of the President's reconstruction policy, is
alleged by the men whom he sees fit to call

- djtarganizers, at ont of the reasons for es
tatlishing an Andrew Johnson paper in op- -

- posi.ionto the Republican. This reasoc the
...self-conceite- d and bombastic editor attempt
:ic argue out of the case by saying that be
ifwed; by Andrew Johnson now and al-w- ay

has . been one of bis warmest sup-
porters; but men who voted for Akcrew
Jchkio bare very great doubts on that

- eobjectjvand the agitation in the Republi-
can raaks over the starting of another paper
is one jo the results of this doubt. They

r iiave failed to see in the columns of that de-Jeeta-

sheet, the Republican, many short
... patriotic. speeches, delivered to the different

Southern delegations, on reconstruction, as
well as the late speech to the Fred. Doug.
las delegation, that vi-h- ed him for the pur
pese of insisting on the right-o- f suffrage
beiDg extended to all their b'ack brethren.
Of coarse this speech did not nit the Re
publican man and be gave it the get by ; yet
be claims to support the Prtsident! l5e en-

dorses the acts of Cbngfeas in their nugro
suffrage vote, which is in direct hostility to

' the expressed sentiments of the Pre.sident(
,bat still he supports Andrew Johnson.

- TIiJ Frcedaen'i Bareaa Bill Tetoed.

On the 19;h of February, 1866, Andrew

t
Johnson, President of these (Jailed States,

..delivered to Congress a message vetoing the
Ftaedmen'e Barsao Bill. This is one of
the best acts of his life, and history will so
record it, one too that be ned never regret.
The whole; country, north end couth, can't

" kelp bot sustain him in this veto. An ef-

fort, it is thought, will be made by the rad-

icals te past the bill over his head by a
two-thir- d. vote. , We have our doubts wheth-
er these radicals can 'marshal force enough
to no mis in opposition to me rresiaeni.
T.e Republican, claiming to sopport the
President, is it possible that they .wjU now
tern toond and oppose the government 1

They dare ml do this, to be consistent with
i&eir tormer , preacniag. - Let teem- ngnt
lo bnsou it tney they think ' there is' no
hareafier." -- ... . ' .

The Romp Congress will have1 to do one
of two Tilings ; Support or oppose the Pre
idsnt. The nigger bill has-brough- t things
To that poioi. " ' -

Ti Car Patrons."

After thia week the Stsb or the NoaTH
and Uou'vau Dtmocir will be consolida-
ted. Col. Levi L. Tstb, having aold out
bis etatIihment to E. R. Ikklkb, Eq., the
present proprietors of the respective offices
have thought it best for the Democratic par
ty, as well as to their own ioierestso merue
the" two papers and 'hereafter "publih but
one. What the title of that paper will be
is Dot yet fuHy decided. It has been pro-
posed to drop ite name of the Srsa or the
NokTH, and on the other hand to drop the
name of the Colcmbu Democbat. .This, of
course, would not auit all, let either title be
dropped. BatVith us, individually, it mat-
ters little what the name shall be, and with
our patrons it should be a mstter of small
concern, only that we furnish them with a
good paper. It i our intention to make the
new paper a more readable sheet than our
patrons are now- - teceiving ; to give it more
life, originality, local and general news. In
its appearance we would at-- our patrons,
and the pablio generally, to not look for any
decided ' improvement, as that will be im
posile oniilonrnew material arrives,wbich
we have ordered.

Oar facilities for execoting job work are
not surpassed in this section, and it is our
intention to ti extend them. For neat-
ness and dispa'cb, in executing work, this
office cannot be surpaned.

Signs of the Timet.

The people throughout the whole State
seem to be coming back again to reason and
common tence; they are exhibiting in their
actions a willingness to abandon their fa
natical notions, bich have had full control
ol their better judgment for the past five
years. Al! the town and city elecliocs held
within the past month indicate a return of
the people to firnt principles, those laid
down and promu'gated by our forefathers,
and maintained many long years enchanged
by the people, until the dominant psr'y
came into power. Since the advent of the
Republican party into position, the order of
the day has been, in all the departments,
from the most humble to the highest, ruin
and destruction. This the people have
felt, to tbeir heart's conlent,in various ways,
and a disposition now prevails to a very
great extent, to chacge tne present syttem
of managing the affairs of our government;
and in order to do that, all bands agree, that
the present party in power must be dis-

placed. This change is being imperatively
demanded by the people of all parties of
these United - States. These are stubborn
facts, aud may alarm the Republican party,
but we can't help it. It is the truth; the
hand writing ran plainly be seen on the
wall. Read the speeches of the shoddy
leaders on btick suffrage, then glance" over
the columns of their party organs and no-li- ce

the lame support they receive, and you
can't help but come to the coaclasiou, "all
is right for the Democracy next Fall.-"- '

Lee aud Sterens.

We are told that Gen. Robert E. Lee is in
attendance at Washington u.ider a subparts
of a committee of which Mr. ThadJeus
Stevens is chairman. It must be an interes-
ting picturethe soldier who has faced
danger in every form brought in fror.l of a
mao who orce, in a panic, ran away and
jumped out of a back window. It strikes
ns that itis hardly in good las e and perhaps
not consistent with good faith to make pa-

roled prisoner of war an unpardoned rebel
a witnefs before a hostile tribunal, and

that, too, on subjects not military. The law
of war ia very strict asto violation of parole.
Not only acts but words may break it, and
one of the first frjits of this interrogation
may, as in the case of Admiral Semmes, be
she close confinement of the President of
Washington Colie3 in a military prison.
Besides, what can Gece.?l Lee, who has
been in the field for three years v?ithool

know about reconstruction on
the new basis. We pity him ia the hands
of Stevens and his committee.

KotbJBg Legal In it.

When one hnndred and twenty members
of the Rump House voted for the constitu-
tional amendment changing the basis of
representation, the Speaker announced that
two-thir- ds having voted for ir, it was paseed.
But iwo'ihirds of the House did not vote for
i: only two thirds of a fragment of the
House voted for it. FJleven States in the
Union being unrepresented in the House,
through the unlawful action of the revolu-
tionary majority therein, (here ean be no le-

gality in any act or amendment '"passed"
by thai fragmentary majority.' If a fragment
of that legislative body can make law?, then
a fragment oi any other legislative body can
do the same. All that shall be requisite
will be for a majority to cast out the minor-
ity and take the whole machine into their
own bands. By the same rule the next Con-

gress may undo all the legislation perform-
ed by the present Rump.--&un6ur- y Democrat

'Precept v. Pkactice. As a supplement
to the vote ef Ben, Loan on nigger sfifTr?a
in the District of Colombia, we take (be
following from the St Jo. Herald, an in-

tensely Radical sheet :

'Charlotte Loan, a colored womao of
aboot 22 years of age, died in this city a
few days ago, and was buried by the chari-
ty of the colored .people. This woman
was

4
formerly the property of Ben. Loan,

who misrepresents this district in Congress.
She bad toiled many a long day without
compensation, for ber bard-heart- ed and
close-fiste- d master, and when she came to
die, after a lingering illness, Mr. Loan a
lowed her lo be cared for and consigned to
her final resting place by the contributions
of her poor friends. Comment is unneces
sary, ji is uui cnaraciensuc ot me man.
He coeld take the poor woman's earnings
for years, until the emancipation ordinance
noloosed her shackles, . but .never a cent
would he give lo bury her."

. The H&rrisburg Jelegtaph advocates the
disfranchis'etnetit of the Southern people for
five years, but it is in favor of immediate ne
gro suffrage. Thad. Stevens goes no farther
thin (bis io tie boifiliiy to white men ' '

EDUCATIONAL.
I , rroipreti of the Fatnw.

During the four past years the eduetional
interests of the Commonwealth have been
effected more or less unfavorably by the
war. Fewer school houses have been built,
and ol thoe erected, there less In number
of first class houses, less furniture has been
furnishe d and less apparatus been pro-

cured than in former yeafs. Many districts
whose directors intended to put fine school
buildings, upon large and commodious lots,
during these four years, have vet their old,
dilapidated, inconvenient bouses, loca ed
at the corners where the public roaJs meet.
Many houses that would but for the war,
hare been well supplied with good furna-tor- e

and apparatus, are yet without either.
Still the greatest injuries that the schools

have sustained is the withdrawal of so large
a number of our best male teachers. In
counties where none but males have previ-
ously been employed ' as teacher, many of
the schools have" bean closed, because do
teachers could be proenred. Females, not
bavins: teen expected to teach in these
counties, had not previously prapared them
selves for the .position. Thus the schools
were left without teachers in some cases,
and with incompetent ones in others
Superintendents were obliged to issue cer-
tificates to individuals that woold not, u nder
other circumstances, have received them,

directors were forced to place persons in
their schools as teachers, that they would
otherwise have rejected without hesitancy.
In some of the Southern counties many of
the schools have been broken up by the
rebel raids and invasions. Teachers in
some instances were carried off to suffer
and die in rbel prisons, and school houses
have been used for hospitals. In the city
of Harrisbarg four of th public sohool
bouses were filled with woundeS and dyisg
soldiers for several months during 1861 and
1863, and the boya' schools of the city were
entirely broken op. The borough of Cham-bersbcr- g

was destroyed by fire, kindled by
rebel hands, and most of the citizens there-
by rendered unable to pay taxes for the scp-por- t

of schools, now needed more than ever
befre. There academy and female semi-
nary were burned, and thus arose the great
damacd for more extensive accomodations,
and higher grades of instruct ioc iu the pub-
lic schools ; bot how could those demands
be met by citizens whose property had in
one sad hour been swept away? To aid
the directors in this emergency, the Leg:s-la- :

ore made a special appropriation to the
schools of the district, of four thousand dol-

lars, and released the citizens from the pay
ment of all school taxes for the year 1864.

County superintecdants iu several cases
were drafted, or entered the service by en-

listment. This oocasioually happened,too,
at the time when they were roost needed
in their respective counties, as when ex-

aminations of teachers were to be held, or
institutes conducted. As a consoquanca.
schools must be supplied with teachers
who had no certificates when their schools
began, merely because there were no Su-

perintendents to examine them, and the
schools most be opened before an appoint-
ment could be made. Hence, t oo, lenien-
cy on the part of the School Department has
been absolutely imperative, in order to keep
the school in operation at all, iu tnaoy dis
tricls of the State. The difficulties" that
have met the school officers of the several
counties cf the Commonwealth have greaily
embarasseJ their operations, ar.d caused
thera at limes to almost despair of keeping
the system in operation.

Aud yet, notwithstanding the di fficulties ,
and drawbacks, and discouragements, these
officers have, as a very general thing; ly,

and with Gidelity. to the cause,
perlormed their duty, refusing to shored
the terra cf school, or employ incompe-fenttea- c

hers when competent ones
could possibly be found. As the war
has been brooght toa successful termination
we may reasonably hope for less embarrass
merit. Our soldier teachers, who have sur-

vived the marches, and exposures, and
jhe battles of the campaigns, and the fevers.
anc diarrheal, and pneumonia, and scurvy,
and gangrene, and starvation of the prison-
ers, have returned to their fields of labor io
the school room, and we have promise of

better schools. 'Tis true that many came
back crippled and maimed, many with bro-

ken down constitutions, and some also with
moral and character gone. Stiil many re-

turn to ns better men and better teachers
than they were before. In the army they
have learned most effectually the absolute
necessity of ready, prompt, unquestioning
obedieuce to order, and the importance of
teaching the youth placed under tbeir
charge lo love their country acd its institu-

tions. With those things favorable, may
we not hope that oor schools will be more
prosperous t With less taxation for purpos-
es, shall we do! build more good school
bouses, and make greater expenditure for
furniture and apparatus? Wi'.h many of
our best teachers returned to ns, can we
not anticipate better gchooli, more thor-
ough teaching, and a better system of gov-ernme-

With our minds free from the
excitement of the past four years, shaii not
the public attention be more steadily direct-
ed to the matter of ednctaling the youth of
oor Commen woalth, and thereby preparing
them for the responsibities that are coming
upon them ? With school officers unem-
barrassed by other perplexing official duties,
aot pertainicg to school affairs, can we not
demand of ihern more time for tbeir school
duties, and greater fidelity in the discharge
tf those duties ? Report cf the State Suwnn- -
Imdent of Common Schools.- -

President Johnsoi was nominated for
the Vice Presidency by the Shoddy Repub-
lican Convention because of bis Demo-
cratic "antecedents, and to secure to him
Democratic support. Now, when be acts
lixe a Democrat and exhibits, as President,
the very principles for which he was made
Vice President, ibe Shoddy . leaders de-

nounce him as a traitor to their party and
its principles whatever they are. As they
baited their hook io 1864 to catch gudgeons,
they ought not to wriggle so now when the
ahurp barbs of the hook enter their own
gills.

Ia publishing a synopsis of ihe Court pro-

ceedings in oar last we, by some cause or
other, negtected to publish the report made
by the Grand Jury. The following is the
report:
To the Honorable Judges of the Conrt of

Common Piess now comprising a Court
ol Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and
for the County of Colombia.
The Grar.d Inqos4of the Common wealih

of Pennsylvania, inquiring for the body of
the County of Columbia, respectfully report,

That we have examined the public build-

ings belonging to the county, and find them
all in good repair.

We recommend lhat there be an addition
of twenty feet pat to the rear of the Court
House, and lhat the ground floor of said ad-

dition be made into fire proofs 10 be used
by the Register and Recorder, and Commis-
sioners ; and lhat the Commissioners office
tie held in the room now occupied as a

Grand Jury room, ar.d that a pari of said
room, with a pan of the room now used
and occupied by ibe Commissioners, be
made into a room for a Sheriff's Office; and
that the balance of the Commissioner's of-

fice be used by the Treasnrerof said count);
and that 01 the second floor of said addition
there shall be two rooms fined op, one for
the Grand Jurors and one for the Traverse
Jurors.

The pablio road between Rupert and Geo.
Willita in Montour township, is very dan-

gerous for want of a proper fence between
said Road and the Lackawanna and Blooms-bur- g

Rail Road. -

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Wm. LAMON, Foreman.

DiTACtD FbaCTISN AL CuKRKNCY. The
United States Treasurer has announced that
mutilated fractional notes will be redeemed
at the Treasury in Wahingloo city under
the following rules :

I. Fragments of a note will not be re-

deemed uuless it shall be clearly eviden'
lhat they constitute one half or more of the
original note; in which case a note, how-

ever mutilated will be redeemed in propor-
tion to the whole no e, reckoning by fifths,
except three cent botes, which will be
reckoned by thirds.

II. Mutilations less than 01. e ten h will
be disregarded, unless fraudulent; but any
mutilation which destroys mora than one-ten- th

the original note wilt reduce the re-

demption value of the no.e by one filth its
face value, or if a three ceni note, by one-thi- rd

its original valce.
III. Fragments of a three cent note will

not be redeemed onle6 such fragments con-

stitute fully two-third- s of the note in its
originaljorrn.

IV. Mutilated no;es presented for
must be in sums not less than

three dollars of their original value. Half
notes that have been punched will in no
case be redeemed.

All government officers ate icstrucisd to
receive the several kinds of nc'.es in pay-

ment of public dues, no matter how badly
defaced or lorn they may te, so long as
their genuineness can be clearly ascertained,
and it is certain that not one-twentie- th part
hereof is missing.

The Last's Frisnd The March number
of this magazine is on our table. "The Im-

pending Ruin," a fine and expressive steel
engraving, illustrative ol a story of the same
name Ieades of! the number. The double
colored steel Fashion Plate i a beautiful
one, and the dresses are such as ladies of
good tasle can wear. Then r. have eu-gra- vinc

of a cairiag-dre- a, Pelerine, home
dres, childs dress, "Eonchon" Bonnet, &c.
The music for this month is the (:Richmond
Polk." The literary contents are excellent
We ni3y specially rote '"The Imperdir.g
Ruin ;" A song by Beatrice Colonna ;

"Victoria Regioa,"a story in which the he-

roine, a Leaotlful and refine I young lady,
becoming poor, seeks domestic service,
a.id finds her reward in so doin; Poems
by Florence Percy acd Aubu-- t Bell, ' Rach-
el Dana's Legacy "The Paitors Wife;"
"Al Lust," by Mrs. Bella Z. Spencer; "Mar-
rying an Indian, and how I came to do it,''
a very well told story ; Editorial?, Fashions,
Receidt?, &c. Sac.

Price S2.50 a year; 2 coyies S4.0C; 8 cop-ie- s

(and one gratis) S16. Now is the time
to get up clubs for 18C6. Specimen num-
bers for this purpose will be sent for 15

cents. Wheeler & WTi!son'a celebrated
Sewing Machines are furnished as premi-
ums in certain cases. The Prospectus ol
this magazine for the present year emtibes
a splendid list of contributors.

AdJress Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut
street, Philadelphia.

Democratic Victobt in .
Rbading Read-

ing, the county seal of Old Berks, has loog
been under the control of the Republicans;
but on Friday last ihe. Democracy rallied at
the municipal election and made a cleau
sweep of the city. The whole Democratic
city ticket was elected by a majority of ever
two hundred. This shows plainly ihat the
popular tide has turned against the fanatics
who are now in pewer. The people see
and leel that they are not fit to be entrusted
any longer with the affairs of the govern
ment. Reading has long been a black ?y;
on the fair escutcheon of the Gibraltar of

Democracy. rOld Berks is now white all
over. Lancaster fired the first gun for the

1 success of the "white man's ticket;" her
sister city oi headiog answers with a cheer-
ing salute, which is declined to go the whole
round ol good old Pennsylvania. Look out
for Democratic thunder this year !

Growth or thc Catholics. The Catholic
World says that within the last fifty years
no church has been so prosperous in the
United States :

"About a thousand churches and chapels
have seen built, an increase of one thous-
and and eight hundred clergymen mostly
from abroad one hundred and sixty schools
esfabfisned for the Catholic creed of J 8, COO

boy and 33,000 girls. Moreover, there
existed in 1857 sixty-si- x asylnms.with 4,963
orphans of both sexes, twenty-si- x hospitals,
with three thousand bed?, four insane asy-

lums, besides many other charitable insti-
tutions, all established and and supported
by ihe private eharity of Catholics.

OBITUARY,
Written on the death of Christian D. Ash,
John K. Stink and Emakuil Ash, members
ol lha school, at ihe Ash School-hous- e, Ben-

ton township, Colombia county.
Three school mates dear, have cone lo rest,
We hope they're numbered with ibe blest;
They're sleeping in ihe silent grave,
For them no human power could save.

Emanuel, John and Christian too,
We now must bid you all adieu ;

Your Iriendly voice our heart's did cheer,
Now at your graves we drop a taar.

They'd not yet passed quite thirteen years,
Wandering o'erthis world's hopes aud fe.us;
Their school days end, iheir lot was cast,
To be the playthiug of the blast.

Where once a smile our hearts did greet,
We now-behol- a vacant seat ;
A shadowed gloom rests 00 each brow,
For we are sad and lonely now.

When merry voices reach the ear,
It calls to mind when thou wen hare,
Midst solitude in.eltiri bowers,
We dream of happy by-go- ne hours.

Dear parents cairn those anxious fears,
And dry your many falling tears ;

Yonr dearest treasures you may meet,
Within a calm and sure retreat.

These flowers were niped just in their bloorn
Their morning sun has set at noon ;
May we prepare for lhat blest shore,
Where parting words are heard no more.

Amanda.
Benton, Feb. 21, 18C6.

A Yankekim. A fresco painter, whi!e
at work upon the ceiling of a church in
Chelsea, Mass., fell from the Mazing to the
pews, receiving injaries that will perma-
nently disable him. Soon afterwards, the
injured man had a bill presented him by
the trustees of the church, for repairing the
pews on which he fell, amoun.ing to 27 60
and he paid il.

Tue shoddy leaders and newspapers con-

tinually claim ihn right of the negroes to
vote because of their military services
Now what services did ihe one hundred and
fifty thousand or two hoed red ihout-an-

black skinned ''soldiers" do in that line?
We dare ihe shoddi organs to furnish the
tacts. The people have heard often enaoh
that the "f,egro troops'' performed "prodi
gies of valor" now let them be told what
ihe "prodigies" are made up of. Let us
have the facts.

Indiana, Ohio and Scffrags. A despatch
from tre West says: "The feeling is so
strong in Indiana against negro suffrage that
all republican leaders and members of Con-

gress are obliged to oppose it. It is admit-
ted by republican members of ihe Ohio
Legislature, on the floor of the House and
in public discussion, lhat negro suffrage
will be beaten by 75,000 votes in that Siaie."

Tus Hatrisbarg ShoJdy "loyal" league is
always advertiseJ to treet a, the "usual
p!ace" wherever that is. h ia a cood plan
not to mention the locality or the name ol
ihe den where ecret midnight oath bound
conspirators boil their hell-brot- h of pcl'ri
cat, social and business proscription r,f the
Democratic masses. It shows that the shod
dy speculators have either a 6mal! amount
of bhame or a great amount of cowarJice.

Thad Stcvkn3 admitted, in the Rump
House, the other day that, "spoons, linen,
bedding and other articles" to the amonni
ol about S46.C0O, were carried away from
the Presidential mansion during the interim
from ihe death of Lincoln to the incoming
of Mr. Johnson. The thefts era put upon
the public mice'laneoutly.

Ws hope ihe LeijUhi'jre wi 1 pcre the
Firh bill of all the baits to pap-sucke- and
land-shark- s before passing it. Lt at least
one bill be paseed in which political anJ
speculative motives do not Hand forth as
the principal feature. Patriot Sf Union.

A.NSWKR3 TO EmG.MA's OF LAST WERE.
No. 1 Na:haniel Hawthorne. No. 2 ln-jmi- n

Franklin. Answered by Mr. L. D. K .

of Blocmsburg.

.REYILW 1)F THE MARKET.

CARKFCLLT CORRECTED WEJ5LT.

WHEAT, 82 00 BUTTER, 40
RYE, 1 00 EGGS, 30
CORN, 80 TALLOW, 12
OATS. 40 LARD, per lb. 20
DUCKWHEA7 , 1 CO POTATOES. 1 00
FLOUR pr bhl 12 00 DIl'H APPLES2 20
CLOVERSEED 6 25 HAMS, 20

JM A II R I i: I).

Al the reside'nee of the orides father in
Berwick, on lh 15 h inst.. by Riv. S. C.
Swallow, Mr. Gkorgs W. Dsrr of Lima
slonevilie, io Mrs Rebecca L. Schuylkx

T UK jLHJ sa iTe
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Columbia rnnn'v, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 17th, 1S6S,
at 10 o'clock in lh forenoon, Michael d

Mary Mi'ler, administrators of
the estate of Michael Mowry, Ute of Roar-ingcree-

k

Iwp , in said county dee'd., will
expose to sale, by public vendue, on the
premises, a certain messuase and

i I K ACT OF LAND.
situate in Roaringcreek twp., comay afore-
said, bounded by lands of Thomas Roach
and Daniel Levan on ihe east, Alary Mil-
ler on ihe 6cuth, John Ypaser on the we-- t,

and Franklin Yocum, Michael FetterofF
and Jo h n R. Jones on the nor' h. containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
more or less with Ihe appurtenance, on
which are erected a two story fram dwell-
ing house, bank barn and out buildiugs ;
there is 011 ihe premises a Young Apple
Orchard and other fruit.;

Late the Estate of said deceased, situate
in the twp., and county alonvsaid.

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
Bloomsburff, Feb. 21 1866.
TERMS OF SALE.-O- r.e third of the

purchase money to remain secured upo:i
the property during the lifetime'of the wid
ow, ihe interest cn the same to be paid lo
the said widow. Ten per cent of the other
two thirds 10 be paid at the sinking down
of the property, one fourth of the said two
thirds, less the ten per cent to be paid on
Ihe fir.t day of April next, and the balance
in two equal annual payments with iineresi
from the first day of April next. The pur-
chaser lo pay for conveyancing and stamp?.

iuiv,n.-itiiM!,ui,Kur- ;mary milllr, j
Bloomsburg, Feb. 21, 1865.

Ada'ta

CIS

REAL liSTATE.
In ptirsuai cn of an order of lb Orphan'

Connor Coin ru bia county on SATURDAY.
THE 1 7th day of MARCH next, at 10 o
clock in the lorenoon, Solonon Buss Ad- - 1

minisisxtor of the eslsie of John Pe;ilr 4

la'e ot t ifhingrreeK twp.,insnid roun'y,
deceased, will expore 10 sa.!e by Puolict
Vemluo, 011 ihe premise, a certain tract of
land, situaie in Fih inscreek Iwp., Col. co.
bounded and described as follows : Be-

ginning at a corner ofnofifi t atik of Pine
creek, thence by land of John M-- . Bucka-le- w

north sixty five and' a half tle:':e
west, fourteen perches to a post at turnpike,
thence on said turnpike, south torty f".r
decrees and forty five minutes west, fif.v
one and two tenths perches to u corner, !

thence by land of Jacob Markle,south,ihir- - (

ly nine and a half degrees eat, tweny one j

.n.l lit. j ..n.f.l a .a In n r ..--. ll..
by lr.d of John Dodder and Dodder
north, thirty even dfgroe east, fifty eiuht
and one tenth perehe to ihe place ot be-

ginning ; containing FIVE ACHKiS. and
one hundred and fifty pert ties of landuii!i
meamise, excepting a road from the ford
through piim creek to the turnpike, reserv-
ed for said Dodder's ube,cri which are ereo-te-

a

FBA31E DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame iJru, and out Buildings.

Late Ihe Eta'e of said deceased.
Bloom.ur- -, ) JESSE COLEMAN,

Feb. 21, 8fi6. Clerk
TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent of the

purchase monoy 10 be paid by the purchas-
er to lha administrator at the lime of iale ;
one fui.rtli of ih purchase money, less the
said ton per rent, to be paid at the final
confirmation of kale by the s&id Orphans'
coup, the balance to be paid al the expi-
ration ol ear from lha time of said conlir-ina.io- n

wiili interest 0:1 the same from Ihe
confirmation nisi; and the cost rf convey
ance and Mam:s to be pid bv th nur
chafer the sai.j balance to be secured by
bond and M'.rt2H, or otherwise, hi :na
option of tliO a tfiiinictrritor.

SOLOMON BUSS, AJrn'r.
biaomstuiru, fr.ib. 21, 1866,

CROCEIUHS AND

7 Til. W.WJILL, having bright L
--LRu nyofi'- - JItOVlslO.Y .VE'OIll;, 1,
now prepared lo sell Groceries at Whola-srtl- e

or Retail, us Cfieap as the Cheapest
eii:e:2s you CAri Flax

SUGARS.
TEAS,

COFFEES.
SYRUPS.

SPICES,
CRACKERS,

STAUCH,
SODA,

CORN STARCH,
DRIED FRUIT,

CANNED FRUIT,
WOODEN-- W ARK,

FLOUR,
FISH,
BEANS,

ONIONS,

EPH. W. ELWELL.
Bloomsbnrjj, E-b- . It, 'oi f.

Miller's Store.

OF

I'hllSz, Winter Goods.
! 'IMJE sulecribcr has jus! relnrned from

ihrt cities wish a co. her large and elsti
of

Full and Winter Goods.
purchased at Philadelphia and New York
at the lowest figure, and which he is deter-
mined to sell o:j as moderate terms as can
be procured elewhers in Bioj.-iisburg-.

lli sleek rorri prises
L.1 DIE'S I)I!E$S GOOES

of the chcicest siyle- - and latest faI;ion s

fi!i tier w:th a lurje nori fnen' of
DRY -- GOODS. MUSLINS. CLOTHS,

AND VKSTLNfjs.
A LS.1,

a nor, 1; II IF. S . HARDWARE.
Ql E EN S W A II E. ("EDA H W A RP,
HOLLOW WARE. NAlI.S. IRON
HOOTS llATS.VCAPS.5-c- .

In cliort, tivervtt 'n ke, t in er.ui
l:y More, to which he invites the it:ei.ti:;r.
ot the ptit'lie -- n?ra!ly.

The l:ij!.e-- i (Hie nill pa';d for coun-
try produce, it. f ir ot'di.

STEPHEN H. MILLER
R!nomV nr. N'v. 22. n 5 .

TOBACCO
c i A $ TO R 13 .

.it Slrovp's Old Stand, on Main Street.
'IHE nin'erc iiitit.l, bavins opened the

Store (ormerly occupied by David Sironp
as a Grocery, and futnirhed it W illi a I ye
and varied assortment of excellent

TOI! A CCO AND CIGARS,
most respeciff.Ily invite ihe pa'ro aye ol
the citizens of HiconiStMir'4 and viei'iliy.

He i prepared to sell al wholesale and
retail, upon the ru oh! reasonable terms.

Merchants, Ho'el-keepers- , and Grocery
men, would do we'd to ive hi'n a call.

fV'All lunds of Chewing and Smokinw
Tobacco, in Jarj- - ar.fl small quantities, co:i
tlanily on hand for sale.

H II HUNS3ERGER.
Bloorn-bur- i, Sept 13, 165.

CHAS. G. B A R K LEY,
Atlorrscy at L:t;r,

KL003ISIli ;iG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

VTHLL practice in the several Courts of
Colombia, county. All legal besineis

ir.trated 10 his cars shall receive prompt
attention.

O F F I C E, On Main Stree', Exchange
Huildinss over Miller's St .e.

April 13, lSf.4.

CLARK'S SCHOOL USirOIJ.
Volume X.

A DAY SCHOOL MONTHLY.
The Visitor will commence its tenth

volume with the January number, 1866.
This is the or.lv Day School Periodical
published at SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS A
YEAR!

Magazine form, beautifully illustrated.
New lype, new leatures ; Readings, Miimc,
Speeches, Dialogues, Siorie. Pozzies, Enis
ma, Rebuses, &c, from the very bet
writer?.

The Visitor has the largest circulation ol
any Educatior.nl Journal published. Now
is tbn lime to form clubs.

The publisher, in order to reach all part
of the country, will send the Visitor one
vear, FREE, 10 one person (who will act
as aenl) al ar?y Port Office in the United
Sta'e.

Address, with five certf for particnlar5,
J- - W. DAUGHADAY, Publisher.
1308 fhcunni Streei. Philadelphia.

CQf A M M il AGENTS wanted
V lor six entirely new articles, just
out. Address O.T. GAREY. Citr Baildin;?

1 Biddeford, Me. )z. 2f 'tb ly.

TB1E !VI?RK7V
For: nii(t'4riN (if

I he poluuwl carripaigH jnt opsmta inFenn.j I vama is d,iind to be on of 1 --eatunpciurrr, uml to fUv powerful ir. Vi-n- ei

iion ium fuior ol 1!. country ( Ui .
n a areat ineMsure it will nVtefmiue iI m

gubf risinrinl i,onist of lff, Qd bar a t
innuence onon 11 e presidential l.ciia twoyears thereitf-.rr- . Knt, nior impoimtu, it
will probably determine the rhr.it a of th
next U. S. Str:ator irom thu State urd thus
affect the lepUlation of Con gross and lb a
reMorHMon ol pene to the lurid. It m
therefore, of vnal importance that every
eertiori thould ba made by every member
of our parly to nt-rrt- ie victory. Not
oiny hn.,j Hvrry Uciil oranLuaunn be pt
tir work, tut every honorable mcas tfionlj
be ado;. ted ro etir up lh-- ' rathrlic and
lukewarm.' and to make new votes by enn-veri-i-

li c..n on)-- lie ll.ritixh, the .im-r.inat- le

and golden princlfiea of Deinncru-r- y

that the couutiy can W re 1oi?.med. from
the thraldom o" tanatii iui , itersd'idu" ami
taxation. Ouisidn the Demoi'rat y ihil are
no priucij.lts. The rule ol nction of ihet
oppoMiion is ever t huiiyina one thine lo-d- a)

"urr.tMhing eUc Il i helj
loceiher merely bv expedient tiie Taiett
aud iiio-- i oulra-jeo- u of all beine ll.e mod-cr- n

fcix-irio- nths pol'lien! trii'k of rero
uffr.ue. To deiVm ihi.' tnd t!I o:her
c!.en:e of the Atxditi dy horde

who live only ;o lunder ond tyrannize, let
every Democrat rou-- e snd ;inl on thu
rus'y urri.or rf li'u fathers in Democracy
oi Whidiingion, 0 JtTersou.. of Jauksou,
and iriareh to battle and to virtry !

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT AND UNION.
A the Central orari of lh D a in or rut c

pirty lite . Weekly Patriot and Union haa
acquired a lare and inoie diffused . circu-
lation than any other Democratic journal
in the Stain It hs heretofore Occupied
an intlneiiiial position as an able 'and its --

daemons worker in the caune of Democ-
racy, and its friends ay thai it stul contin-
ues lo be a valuable organ ol ttfe. part.
Il is not for us, however, lo puff. our awn
woik. If we have teen lailhful 10 the
eaute cf ihe pnrty and ttia country, w
hope every Democrat will make it an ob-je.- ci

to ex.et.d oor ticIJ of operating bv
adding to our INi ol uber b)jrs. The low
prices of the'JWeekly in comparison with,
the air, 0 im ; of matter fnrnihed, makes it
one of lite cheace-- l ol newspapers. We
t)op every good .vho read3 this
will vnd nia name at.d SiJ 50 for a copy for
one ) ear. It iuib i to much torthoo who
are very poor, let a'd audi send o fifty
rem esu'ii. and re-ei- ?a th Weekly Patriot
and Union lor ihe eanipnig;i. The foliar-- n

g art the term :

tchm pea ra.
Single ropier. er annum, S3 SO

' mx month-- 1 60
Clubs ol ten or i.iur 10 one JJrei 2 10

DfftifiG THE CAMPAIGN.'
Single, copies of) cs.
Clubs of tenor more tonne uddres 50 els.

All orders hojtd be uddresd 10 thepatriot and union,
Hatrisbcrs, Pa.

HEADING HAIL ROAD
WiNTKU ARRAAGCJIEXT.

HEAT Trunk line from the Nor:h and
North-w- et fc r Ptiiladelphin, New-Yor- k.

R.a !;n PM'svilie, Tamaqua, Anh
itru', Lebanon, Al.entown, Eaiton, &c ,

Tfciin leave liarri.biu for New Yoik,
a follow. At 3 00,7.25 and 9 05 A. M.-mi-

1 15 and 9 CO P. M.. arriving Ht New
York al 5.40 atul la 00 A. M., a;id 3 iO and
10 ?5 P. M , co:-,n--t'n- wt h similar I'rama
on ilie Pet::)) Urtnia R:i Road; Sl-ep- in

Cars accompanying thti 3.00 and 9.C5 A. M.
rmiti!.. u';;hcu' changn.

Leave Har.-iLr.- r i'cr Rd'adin, rottsvllle,
Taaiaqa, Minersville, Ashltcd, Pir.4
Grove, AUfln'own al 7 23
A. M. a:.d 1 45 and 9 00 P. M., stopping mi
Lebanon and ail Wny Stations; the 9 00
P. M. Train nmkina 110 close connection
lor Potisvi! e nor Philadelphia. For Poitn-vili- e,

Sebuylkill Haven a. id Auburn, via
Sihuyik'.ll anl Sii!qoehano Rml Road,
leave a' 4 Oil P. M

lieinr;ii!j, leave New Yrilt a 9.00 A. M ,
12 O'l uooti. anl 8 00 P. M. Philadelphia

; Kb.) A. M. hiuI 3.30 P M ; PottsviUe at
5 St) A. M. and 2.45 P M., A'-.lan- d at
6 00 aud li 45 A..M a-- .l I 15 P.M Tamaqu
al 7.35 AM a:.d 1.40 P.M

Leve I'm: iv for Hritbnrz, via
Schus'tHil' a.,J SuMjuehiri .a Rail Road, al

4 5 A. M.
Hesi;ifi Acrfimmn.lii in.i Train: Leave

iieaiii j; a' (, 30 A .M. iccrni.-.- g fro n Phil
ni!eijj!iii i;t i 30 J.

C( lg"'bin Railroad Trail Ifava Resd-V- 2

t 6 10 A. M. and K 15 P. M. for Ephra- -

. Li;i, L i:. easier, C'i! ii'iibi ,

On Siimfsi: I.p.ve N -- w Y"rk at 8 00 P.
M. PniU.!el,)hi;i 3 15 P. M . Potlsvilie 8.0t
A.M., Tamaqaa 8 CO A.M., Harrisbur 9 Oi

. M., r,c ileatlini at 1 CO A. M. for Har
r'St-ur- , a;;d i 52 A. M Lr New York.

Co:r.muiaiio:i. Miieatre, Season, School
and ExcurMoi: 'I s lo and from a'.l points
al 'educed rate-- .

Hasae cocked through: 80 pounds
a!!o.ved each Pei!;er.

"G. A. NICuLLS,
General Superintendent.

RrnniNt; Ps.. D-- e. 13, 1365.

NEW GOODS!
Another Arrival ol" Jood.

Al
Zl U2. CO S2f 9 2

Hat, Cap and Grocery
J? CO 532 03 o

Now is l'our Time to Buy. '

HE NOW SKLLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

rTHE undersisned having just returned
L from the Eastern cities with a lara

ini full assortments of
in addition to a soyeri
cr STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

Q HATS AND CAPS,
comprising every pott and quality, is now
prepared to sell a little cheaper than cau
b purchased elsewhere.

irs Stock cl GROCERIES are not snr-pa?s-?d

in this marke', which he offer
t hesp for cah, or in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE.

ALSO.-- A fina im of k ns MniiorcnF.s.
ar.d LININGS to which he invites the at
tention of Shoemakers and the public.

Give him a call At Stroup'a Old Siand,
on ilaiu Sireat.

JOHN K.GIRTON.
B.oorcsbnrr;, Nov'r 27 1864.

DR. J.R. EVANS.
Thysician and SurrcoD.

IIAV1NG located permanently on Main
Street. bLUUMSBUKii. Pa., would in

fom the public generally, lhat he is pre-
pared to to all business faithfully and
punctually that may be intrusted to his care,
oo terms cornmensurtie with ihe times.

He pays tr',ct attention to Surgery
aswell as Medicine.

Noveaiber 25, 186S.-l- y.

DAVID L0UTXBEHG. :

CLOTHING STORE.
On Main street. two doors above rLe Aeief.
: n.t.i ...


